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The Introductory Rites

Entrance Hymn

“For All the Saints”

Sine Nomine

1. For all the saints who from their labors rest, Who
2. Thou wast their rock, their fortress and their might;
3. O may thy soldiers, faithful, true and bold;
4. O blest communion, fellowship divine!
5. But lo! There breaks a yet more glorious day;
6. From earth’s wide bounds, from ocean’s farthest coast,

1. thee by faith before the world confessed. — Thy
2. Thou, Lord, their captain in the well-fought fight;
3. Fight as the saints who nobly fought of old, And
4. We feebly struggle, they in glory shine; Yet
5. The saints triumphant rise in bright array; The
6. Through gates of pearl streams in the countless host

1. name, O Jesus, be forever blest.
2. Thou in the darkness drear, their one true light.
3. win with them, the victor’s crown of gold.
4. all are one in thee for all are thine.
5. King of glory passes on his way,
6. Singing to Father, Son and Holy Ghost:

Al-le-lu-ia! Al-le-lu-ia!

Kyrie

adapt. Litany of the Saints

In those days a great number who believed turned to the Lord. The news about them reached the ears of the Church in Jerusalem, and they sent Barnabas to go to Antioch. When he arrived and saw the grace of God, he rejoiced and encouraged them all to remain faithful to the Lord in firmness of heart, for he was a good man, filled with the Holy Spirit and faith. And a large number of people was added to the Lord. Then he went to Tarsus to look for Saul, and when he had found him he brought him to Antioch. For a whole year they met with the Church and taught a large number of people, and it was in Antioch that the disciples were first called Christians.

Now there were in the Church at Antioch prophets and teachers: Barnabas, Symeon who was called Niger, Lucius of Cyrene, Manaen who was a close friend of Herod the tetrarch, and Saul. While they were worshiping the Lord and fasting, the Holy Spirit said, “Set apart for me Barnabas and Saul for the work to which I have called them.” Then, completing their fasting and prayer, they laid hands on them and sent them off.

The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
Psalm 98:1, 2-3ab, 3cd-4, 5-6

The Lord has revealed to the nations his saving power.

Sing to the LORD a new song, for he has done wondrous deeds; His right hand has won victory for him, his holy arm.

The LORD has made his salvation known: in the sight of the nations he has revealed his justice. He has remembered his kindness and his faithfulness toward the house of Israel.

All the ends of the earth have seen the salvation by our God. Sing joyfully to the LORD, all you lands; break into song; sing praise.

Sing praise to the LORD with the harp, with the harp and melodious song. With trumpets and the sound of the horn sing joyfully before the King, the LORD.

Respondorial Psalm

A c c l a m a t i o n b e f o r e t h e G o s p e l

Fr. Maracotte, OSB
Jesus said to his disciples:
“I tell you, unless your righteousness surpasses that
of the scribes and Pharisees,
you will not enter into the Kingdom of heaven.

“You have heard that it was said to your ancestors,
You shall not kill; and whoever kills will be liable to judgment.
But I say to you, whoever is angry with his brother
will be liable to judgment,
and whoever says to his brother, Raqa,
will be answerable to the Sanhedrin,
and whoever says, ‘You fool,’ will be liable to fiery Gehenna.
Therefore, if you bring your gift to the altar,
and there recall that your brother
has anything against you,
leave your gift there at the altar,
go first and be reconciled with your brother,
and then come and offer your gift.
Settle with your opponent quickly while on the way to court with him.
Otherwise your opponent will hand you over to the judge,
and the judge will hand you over to the guard,
and you will be thrown into prison.
Amen, I say to you,
you will not be released until you have paid the last penny.”

The Gospel of the Lord.

Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.
Sanctus

Roman Missal

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts. Heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest. Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.

Mystery of Faith

Roman Missal

When we eat this Bread and drink this Cup, we proclaim your Death, O Lord, until you come again.

Great Amen

Roman Missal

Amen.
THE COMMUNION RITE

THE LORD’S PRAYER

AGNUS DEI

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us.

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us.

Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, Grant us peace.

Text © 2010, ICEL. All rights reserved.

COMMUNION

AN ACT OF SPIRITUAL COMMUNION

My Jesus,
I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament.
I love You above all things,
and I desire to receive You into my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally,
come at least spiritually into my heart.
I embrace You as if You were already there
and unite myself wholly to You.
Never permit me to be separated from You.
Amen.
1. O Lord, I am not worthy, That thou should'st come to me; But speak the words of comfort, My spirit healed shall be.

2. And humbly I'll receive thee, The bride-groom of my soul, No more by sin to grieve thee, Or fly thy sweet control.

3. Eternal Holy Spirit Unworthy though I be, Prepare me to receive him, And trust the Word to me.

4. Increase my faith, dear Jesus, In thy real presence here, And make me feel most deeply, That thou to me art near.
THE CONCLUDING RITES

RECESSIONAL HYMN

“Ye Watchers and Ye Holy Ones”
LASST UNS ERFEUEN

1. Ye watchers and ye holy ones, Bright серафим, че́ру́бим, и тра́ны, Raise the glad strain, Алле́луйя!
2. O higher than the cherubim, More glórious than the seraphim, Lead their praiáses, Алле́луйя!
3. Respond, ye souls in endless rest, Ye pa triarchs and prophets blest, Al le lu ia, Алле́луйя!
4. O friends, in gladness let us sing, So pers an al an thems ech o ing, Al le lu ia, Алле́луйя!

1. Alle lu ia! Cry out, domin ions, princes, пова́рь, Вир ту́сы, арха́н гелы, ан гелы' choir s:
2. Алле́луйя! Thou bearer of the eternal Word, Most gra cious, mag ni fy the Lord: Алле́луйя!
3. алле́луйя! Ye holy twelve, ye martyrs strong, All saints triumphant, raise the song: Алле́луйя!
4. алле́луйя! To God the Fa ther, God the Son, And God the Spir it, Three in One: Алле́луйя, Алле́луйя, Алле́луйя,

Al le lu ia, Al le lu ia, Al le lu ia, Алле́луйя, Алле́луйя, Алле́луйя!

Music used with permission under OneLicense.net #A-700542.